1. Pledge Of Allegiance

2. Invocation

3. Approval of Agenda

4. Approval of Minutes – Revised Amended Minutes April 19, 2022, August 24, 2022 & September 15, 2022

5. Ordinance Readings
   A. Second Reading No. 22-07 - An Ordinance by Dillon County Council authorizing the sell and conveyance of approximately two acres of land owned by Dillon County as depicted on Exhibit A and ratifying and authorizing a Contract of Sale and related documents authorizing the execution of the Contract of Sale and related documents and performance of acts as set forth in the Contract of Sale and related documents, and other matters provided herein

   B. First Reading No. 22-08 - AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE ZONING MAP CLASSIFICATION FROM RESIDENTIAL 2 (RS2) TO RURAL (RU) FOR THE PURPOSE OF AN RV PARK. TAX MAP NO. 118-00-00-004 CONSISTING OF 5.38 ACRES, PROPERTY OWNER(S): WEST CANAL PROPERTIES, LOCATION: WEST CANAL ROAD, SELLERS SC 29592

   C. First Reading No. 22-09 – AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE ZONING MAP CLASSIFICATION FROM RESIDENTIAL 2 (RS2) TO RURAL (RU) FOR THE PURPOSE OF AN RV PARK. TAX MAP NO. 118-00-00-433 CONSISTING OF 40.72 ACRES, PROPERTY OWNER(S): CATFISH CANAL, LLC: WEST CANAL ROAD, SELLERS SC 29592

6. Council Request

7. Professor Felton Eaddy – Shooting occurring in his neighborhood

8. Dillon County Clerk of Court – Gwen Hyatt

9. Dillon County Elections Commission – Michael Grice
10. County Administrator
   Voters Registration Office - Work Hours & Comp Time
   Broadband
   Glenn Meadow Subdivision

11. Adjourn